
COMMONS

Hon. gentlemen on the other side of the vaise the tariff ? Is it liot a fact that the
Illouse have also spoken of the increase of iliý,)iiiifýýcture ôf barbed wire in Canada bas
ievenue, but thls increaqe of revenue must (,(,,tsed because they took the duty off that
have been brought about by what proininent aiticle, with the OnIY consequence that we
Liberals used once on a time to call taxes. 1,av more for it to-day than we did in 1896 ?
The Minister of Trade and Commerce bas 1.3 )t not a fact that the tak-ing of the duty
told us that taxation is an evil which eff binder twine bas Only had the effect of
nothingbutthe requirements of government increasing the cost of the article to the
eau justif y, but to-day -we have more revenue consumer ? Our bon. friends last session
than the strictest requirements of govern- sought to remedy the evil to a certain ex-
ment justify, They tell us that the surplus tent by giving fi bouiity to the binder twine
Is $15,000.000, and surely this bas not been lndustry. And what bas 1;écome of the steel
brought about by a tariff imposed simply illdustry ? if this Industry is suffering to-
for the purpose of raising a revenue. Why clay, is it ilot ndmitted that it is due to the
does not the Mtnister of Trade and Com- condition of the tariff ? If bon. gentlemen
merce abolish this evil now ? l'et me tell opposite had listened to the wise counsels
bim that in lffl, according to the govern- of those who told them that by raiping the
ment books, the taxation amounted to $3.94 dilty they would establish thls great in-
per heud of the population. And, although dustry ln Canada, we shouid probably have
the Liberals of the day told us 'that thlg had to-day nt Sydney and at Sault Ste.
taxation was too onerous, the fact remains MdÉle thriving Industries affording labour
that ln this year of grace 1003, the taxation and good wages to a vast number of our
is $6,76 per head of the Population, or more fell()w-cltizens. What bas taken place in -the
than twice -what It was in 1896. We -were cetten Industry? In the very constituency
told by the two gentlemen who have ad- fiom whIeh my bon., frIend from Hochelaga
dressed the House from the other sIde, that (Mr. Rivet) comes, shortly before his elec-
the tarlff is as perfect as it possibly can be tion. a meeting of thé sliareliolders of the
under the circumstances in which the colin- (-otton industry tliere wqs lield, and what
try is placed. 1 was surprised to lwar this was the deelarqtion the directors of that
from the bon. member for Hochelaga (Mr. establishment liad to make to their share-
Rivet) because he knows very well that holders ? It was tbat the profits were so
whatever may be the opinion ln other parts small that they could pay no dividend. If
of the country, the constituency whence he h(-11. gentlemen opposite, Instetid of sticking
romes cices not consider the tariff perfect. to thelr doctrinaire free trade prInciples,
Let me tell Illui, that If his majority ln the lind come to the relief of the cotten ln-
recent election was reduced from M (the d'astrY, Snell a thIng could not have hap-
majority of the prevlous LIberal member) pened, My bon. friend from South Lan-
to 236, ibat reduetion *as due to the tact a rk (Hon. Mr. Hnggnrt) lias referred t1b the
tbat the manufacturers and the workingmen woollen Indumtry. Ili the city of montr,ý,ai,
Of Hochelaga are not satisfied with the tar- the woollen mllls, instead of thriving as they
iff. If the tariff Is perfect, how is it that
we have the minister of Marine (non. Mr. did in 1896, are now working only four days

a week, while in other parts of the country
préfontaine) and the Minister of Justice Ilie woollen Industry lins ompletely gone(non. Mr. Fitzpatrick) golng down to Que- to the wnll.
bec and saying that necessary change$ are was surprised et what my right bon.going to bc made in the tariff. If the tariff

friend hall to say with regard to the United
le perfect, how Is it that the Minister of States. IrememberWhenhehadnothIng tooMarine and Fisherles during the Maison- good to say of that country. 1 remember whenneuve, electlon posed as a PrOtectiOnist,
wil]jllg to give protection tO all the lic used to visit Boston, for instance, and

legitiniate Industries of the country ; tell the people t1jere thill: tbere was no
although it is truc that at the very same country In the world like the United States

(non. Mr. of Arnerica. And yesterday what does hetjine the Mililster of Agriculture sny ? He says it Is the home of combines,IPisher) and the Minister of Customs (Hôn. fýictIox)s and anfirchIsts, and lie taunts us.Mr. paterson) were in Argenteuil preachIng ivlth Wishing to make Canada the home ofthe doctrine of free trade. Do not we know
éombines, factions and anarchlsts. Wli-itthsLt for the last three or four sessions, dePu

tation after deputation composed of both 'Ille' lie found bis statement on ? lie.
Liberals and Cq»servatives have waited, On quoteg from the Montrefil ' Star,' and Baya
the goverriment, askIng that the tariff be tl'Ilt 18 Dur POlley Sir, JI: la no part of the
Incressed? Is it not a fact that In this very ('onservative programme, as the bon. mem-
House, we saW last session man after man ber for Hochelaga sald, to adopt a servlle
rIsing from the Liberal benches, and warn- Imitatlon of the polley of the United StRte9ý
ing the government that If the tariff be not What we want le Increased protection for Our
Inerensed on varlOue articles, the dOOM Of Iiidustries-our manufacturera, our l&bouring
the goVernment ig sealed? (Aasses and Our farmers ; afid 'my bon.

fi-lend knows that this la what the countcSjrý la It not a fact thst certain Indua. the countC
trleo ln this country have goue to the wall dAmands. He know% from tbe electlong
beemime the government have refused to that have JuBt taken place, that tbis Is thO
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